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Opposite Brick Store,

A $1 Paper, 800 Pages, 1500

litfeg ia'tha age f Ciesp LiUratare Via
- . BgedactionVsit $20,000, ; ' M t i

r .... Johrj V. Watson 1
the principal

ttttlKftw f T..... ;!? ll . Having PrcJused J. C LacMy & Cos entire stock cfEXTRA OlBIHliY'lOFFBR
To every person wto (withiir 60 drws from

'rt? jfbrakeruan on the New York elo--
BLACKSMITIirXG AGdNMAKIXG MATERIAL;X" ' vate(i 'a'lroad at a salary of 19 aJ

fine aate 01 , tms paper) oinll suosonbe for ;
v

"', I now carry the most :ompIete stock" of

Iron, Steel, Hard-Woo- d and fiflkflables in Crcok County,
- ".

' And am prepared to Uo ail kinds of ;

OCHOCO; REVIEW, SiSR!ISS8AYAER
ro.fe u?a'anfIiyIy ""P'ioo p:ioeaia$i aiiailional we sEall send

week. i. Thus the whirligig of tum-

blings its re venges, a ; J ; i ; r ';;--.- '

Uncle George Do you like to
- have such long hair? .

'
, Charlie No I'd ; rather have"it
short - myself, but martna wants

v Hie to look like oiie of" those d -- d
' f---. cherubs. ' '.." '"V- v'.. ; i. ''

B.fi M'ja'S' tiiivs- - iTren coition ,'
fe-i'.- r. : ,t iv mi .tettl an-- .

Ilf t-- i. 1 . ,

..-j- .i'tf--'s X, VW"r-- .rmtaiuMar .

' " 1c M .'of .;, k Ik
rt-i 'Vr-tU'H?r!,- " "usi buort ftoticaaad in

gfFHORSESIIOEIXG and PLOW'The latest development of the
artificial; pot plant Is to have a
flask of BCj-ri- t concealed at the root.
from which Btrings run up to ;

,
fe

tlln, and Iea ft"OUt a s, Jheart of each blossom and ?ive

- .
-
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THE CELEBRATED ILLUSTRATED HUMOROUS PAPER

TfcserabscripUon price of J5IFTIXGS i $t Vbw "it is a pnper, pa.':fassly lUnstrated by the fcaOinff urdsts aud curitolnru,.-- of iho car. In tbe matterf anginal hnaior, it w a.:kiwloaed to rtid tt thol eviof the iilastrated press of.the country, nr.d h been well named 'ST.no M'Hty dwt .of the Worid." Tt is
pnWished in New York cud has a Rational KontaUon. 'Xiio meiiln of SlfTIA'GJSare so well known that wo do not diem ii nccesaurv'fo refer to tVm further.

; 15oth new ubscribenb and those wha reaeVthcir euUcrmiicna via have the
pnv!lK-- of thw off-.r- . - .. . ,

HEMEMtlEIi thot TEXAS SIFTI5GS is oflVrrJ at 'this price only to Hios who '

entweribe vithra tiio Brat CO davs. KjbUtU eiT r s tuli k tvt r l.cca nikde. Ve
. offer the two papers for less Uiau tbe p ie rf TEXAS fdi UNCS.
'. .; No one but our subscribers eau get Sll'lI'tt.S for Is tirfin $4 r year.The regnlar price of that paper is now, and v ill conlinua to bi, $t a yar, bet the
publisher:!, being desirous of adding to their list of subscribers in this :ectioa, have mad

special and extraordinary redaction to ns for a limited nerk.d.
: Tba amount for both papers bbooJd be sent aired to us bv P. O. Order Postal

Note, or otherwise, and we shttU order the psBluOiers tD saaJl KilINdiS from New
York to yon for one year. . .

Call, or wata to tiiu office, and yon nrSn get a "sample" copy of SlfTOfiSS..
''

si-

BST lAslinaiwut MtlweriUitu to'the'REVI VV who 'uav'-'- nil arrears'" will-- -
tw f.m.iie.1 the REViEW aad SIFTS NGS wfe year for $3.50. This of-
fer holds good only until May 1st.

--DEALER IN

Ail Kinds of Building Material,

his KINS,
TRINEVILLE, OREGON

Rrs -cSass Workmanshin
WORK 4 SPECIAL TY. t ;

01 1 AS. M. KLKIXS.

Dressed and Rough,

and Glass,
:

LreBed-Eoo-m etsS.

&'e M 7

monthly. j;

A & SOJMS
W. HOWARD)

AND P72RT?HAfT"T? v

Paii-is- , Putty, Oils

Splendid Line of Furnitr

Lounges, Chairs, Mirrors,
iBmbe accounts .'.ccSJcctajjIs

jH . . B E LoKj
(successors to J.

--DEALERS IN

STANDARD PATENT MKDTCINES
PAINTS, OILS ANP VARNISH I'

'
- . :. DYE STUFFS AND SOAPS

'

TOILET ARTICLES

a writer in r the who style
himself iUasfliifr.'" In a recent
article he quotes, ,I indeed baptise
you w i th wa te rV unto '

re peiitance,"
frfMat. 3 II ), and then asks,"tthv
did John say this jf water was not
applied to the subjecl?". This was
said to show that the Greek word
"eu" means "with" Instead of "in."
If it means "with," let us read, it so
in all scriptures where it occur?.

And tuere went out unto him
all the land of Judea, and they of!
Jerusalem and were ail bautked of
him eu (wilii) the river of Jordan,
confessing thtifFin" (Mark 1--

ow' 'Rea'sonerVV petition foreca
U3 to apply nothing less than the
whole river of Jordan to the- - sub-

ject.'; We think that if he sprinkles
or pours the whole river upon the
sul jeet he will be fairly immersed.

Again, will I sprinkle
clean waf er upon you and you shall
ne.ctoan; ' (Ezek. 3G-25- ). This

gle oniii)tnt,. but evidently meant
to prove by it tnat sprinkling is the
proper way to baptise. Now he
was unfortunate in selecting this to
prove modern effusion from the fol

lowing considerations :
'
First, this sprinklingjs still fu-

ture, as the chapter itself shows!
- Second, it was spoken of the Jews

alone. '.
'

. -

Third, the Lord dimself is to per- -

torm this'spnnklinsr.
If, therefore, "Reason or" is the

".Lord of Hosts," be can legiti
mately perform this sprinkling
when'that future time arrives to
which it refers, but even thenVhe
can only baptise the Jews, while
baptism is for all'.those in every
notion who should believe the gos
pel, therefore Ezek. 86-25 dops not.
refer to Christian baptism.

Again, "Let us draw nearer with
a true heart in full assurance of faith
having our hearts sprinkled from J.an evil conscience and our bodies
washed with pure water," (Heb.
(1U-J- 2. lleasoner" is yerv unfort '

unate in calling upon this text, for
his use of it in this controversy is a
tacit ackijowlodgraent that itmeens
baptism. At the eanse time it can
never- be reconeiied with either
sprinkling or pouring. The heart
is sprinkled and the body is washed.
The body is washed only -- When
the subject is immersed. Again
reference is made to Mat. ID 13, 15,
to Rhow that others besides believ-
ers are proper subjects of baptism,
bnt the test neither mentions nor
hints at baptism.

Again, "I)oe3 Bro. V. deny these
little children the right of baptiem
when their parents are believers?"
The. gospel represents each indi
vidual as'oeing responsible to God
for his own doings, not the doings
of others. Remember Christianity
is an individual matter. None can
use a substitute. Jesus said : "He
that beiieveth and is baptised shall
be saved, and he tbat beiieveth not
shall be damned,'' (Mark 16-1-

16). : Kis case of household bap-tis-i- n

neither mentions phihiren nor
infants, sprinkling nor pouting, and
thereforethey are wide of the mark.

Now wishes toshow
himself vuliiant in fight, we shall
expect him to whet his glittering
sword and grasp his spear whose
staff is as a weaver's beam arid
whose spcar-hea- d weighs-'si- hundred-

-shekels, of iron and whose
height, like Goliath of Gath, is six
eu'dts and a span, and come forth
to defy the armies of the li ving
God to deadly combat. Itso, be it
so. We shall go forth to meet him
with our sling and a few smooth
stones from the brook of truth and
smite him in the forehead as did
David of old. J. A. Cami eell.

The tiew senate stands o') repub-
licans to 37 democrats, with, the
eight new senators from the Dako-
ta?.' Mont-ana- ' aiid Washington to
be added by December. The re-

publicans in the Louse have a ma
jority of three, but the new states
will add fi

. ,
-
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HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES '
- BIRD SEfeD AND CAGES -
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Ulnstj-atiozs- , 3000 Colomns
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'Stock Inepecior's Notice.
'

persons arc ap
jMin'eiir dyputy Vtoi-- inspectors tor Crook
county, for Hie proeine's in- which thrv
reside, and are ' authorised to insneet
sloi-k- . sit-- triH-eiin- permits and 'dis-eh;-

sach other duties as are by law
required'of the slock inspector.

V. J. H..-.vv- ,
.

Stock liisretor Crook Co., Or.
Name. Preeinrt.- P. O. Address.
J. Lv.Lr.okey, ; 1'iinevil'e, - Prineville.
E. FT. KparkH,-- I'.lsek lluftej tamp Polk.

Vr. K MeMeen, Hajbtaeks, 'Prineville.
J. M. Fai:L-';tt- . 1 e;ir Cm.- - "
t'.r. K..ti,.i. 1 11 ':
E. .fuhnaon.' .Mill fWt.
(j. aniioctert. lkv fVwi TTw r!rab
G. --Mel'iierson, Lower Trout, Cross Keys.T. Kaniiitonr Tront, Antelope".

Mitchell.
.?. V. (;.:- liliiehell, ! "
W. V. TWwr - Knlln.
.Vm. Hoguii, ' Ilurdin Hardin.

liST-Pe-rFo-
n

rinding an v stock ad- -

vcrtiscd iii thir. paperolfofits range
will pler.se inform the owner.'

'

ilnr.--?!- branded tb enn.

Kiipp'tt-, i T r. tu.i
f?

T'nS'T? Mpwry, Crook Co., Or.
5-

-
'Zr''K-&- '' j

it 1 ,

TIf:r:ie.i branded 75 on

l . - i.reeE. iD.,to:- -
W Vfy fiVe 3lSr.s, i'rinevilie

VV-- fr'A pr Oregon.
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Herpes branded the old
V. i..o:t brai-.d- . diauiuail
n left b..nWer: alo

vL-;!- hr;d, heart on
-- eft afcouidcr.

C'm3;rt:.ny'g awn brand,
tiae at

4yeYirVv-- 3
.' LsjiTsr and

M .; v- - andtec, Fauii-I'- f

If , na Crook Co., or.

.!a ii.'pji.'rar.iladon rijl-.- t

''S Ka. 'in Willow

P. 0. address, Priue-- :
THit, Or.

A S3 Saoet.
lloe- - branded on r'jhtnu'.uur as t.'iowu ia
:"it;oMUl brft;i(ied
left s!:n!4Ar and mark

! t io let tar.
(r.Hjked hirerana Oehoso.

1" O. tddress, Prine-
ville, Or. .

david pmm.
Hors bramlel on loft

v' snw.'lder as hown in
or.t. ...

Dry rek. !h
i R,.d CronJtcd

Kivcr.
i'. o. addreu, Prine- -

ville.

Ee.CO??AT.
" ' brandfd as rtit- -
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frte brand on left
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SI krJ i3
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perfume as natural as life.

The emperor of J;uanis rid
; He is allowed $2,500,000 a year for
his household department, and his
private fortune is large and inereas- -

. mg. lie thouroughly understands
business matters and keeps him
self well informed as to. his invest

; r: Before the flection, President liar
rison joined his parly in iguoring
the dangers of a growing surplus
in the treasure of the United States;
Now his voice is raised in his in
augural address against. this dan-

ger. Such are the straits that pol
iticians are put to.

The Panama Canal Company in
paying up some of its men, found
that, owing to two men having been
murdered, it became necessary to
to valuo the loss sustained by their
relatives. Ten dollars apiece was
the amount settled upon. Life in
Panama apparently does not come

; very high. J;

The czar of .Russia is growing so
fat that he has become alarmed, at
his condition. Ho smokes a great
deal and i3 always under a heavy
nervous strain, but in spite of these
flesh-reducin- g influences he con-

tinues to increase in weight. He"

has been advised by his physicians
to try the Banting system.

"If you don'f want me to know
where you have haen, Harry, when
you come home this way," said a
young wife to ber late and some-
what demoralized husband, "you
had better run up stairs . when you
are coming to bed." "Why so,
m'dear?" "Because by running up
stairs you may lore your breath."

A gentleman just from Washing-
ton City says that there are more
hungry office-seeke- rs to be seen at

now 'than .at any time
during the history of this century.
The democrats after starving for
twenty-fou- r years were hungry
when Cleveland was swain in, and
now the republicans are hungrier
after having only been out four
years. Fifty thousand applicants

. are estimated. Oh, what cant to
Bay that the republican party is the
party of the people, except for rev-

enue only; Roseburg Iletiew'. -

In Europe the frightful accidents
which have occurred within. V-fe-

yearg at popular theaters have led
to the adoption of laws "jrequiring

managers to divide thetp- -' houses
into two compartments with a drop-- f
COrtain of sheet iron, in the case of
a fire behind the scenes, siiuts off
he auidtorium from the flames.

The reform has not thus far com-

mended itself to the approval of
our American municipal gover-- ;
ments. We fire in some popular

, theater and burn a few score peo-

ple to death. "5 '

It is now in order for the am-

bitious citizens who desires to
serve his village or precinct in the
capacity of postmaster, to make
bis way with ail possible haste to

!
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-- DEALER

PERFUMERY, HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES,! PATENT MDI- -
CINH5. TOTTiET A WfVfl Sfl liPB IWVPVfnAno- -

The Sortliwest

Eire and Marine Ins. Go.

J. 33 WASHINGTON- STREET,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

CAPITAL-- ' -- $500,000.
Vnrtn Ppnnartff T.lln Schoo TT.......

And Churches a specialty. "i

OffiSEFS
F. E. Beach,., . . .';. .. .President
J, McCbaken, . . ....

Lovvenberg, . . . . . . ... Treasurer.
R. P. Eaktiakt. See. and Mnnnr.er.
Edw. Everett,. . .. . ; . ...Asd. See.

STEWART, l PALMER & Co.

Agents for Prineville ahd vicinity.

ED. .vWHUE
MAINSTEKET, PRINEVILLE, oREGOS

FROPRIETOK OF THE

fOPULARXESOrV fORtLL

.'. WHO WISH

A good cigar,
A nice refreshing drink,

A gaiYie of billiards, or

A social game of cards. ,

'" A

CSub Rooms for Games.
' Call early, late and often. y

EL EG TH ! CIS A L0Q N,
OPPOSITE LIVEKY STAHLE, PRINEVILLE.

?ncy kutiLhl .rFD.
The attractions of the house are

the '
'

jMEW BibbhARS AJJ

1 fCCb Tc3bE3
.'

.- AND THE - ;

New Stock of

fUrE WljNES,
BE EE AND LI QUOltS.

JU3T.RvEGElVEi3.

Best stock of CiSAHS ever in Prineville.

Onlt-rfn-r liquors in large quanti-
ties filled icith a No. 1 article. '

6. ROGERS,
SORTH STT E OF OCHOt O, PRINEVILI E.

Hldas, Pelts, and Furs.;
CA SIT fdwnyx pa id far h !'&..

Headquarters for the White Sal-
mon Nursery.

..;" agf.st for-- "

y "
I McMeekea's Saw Mill.

'

Tliroiifrli Stage Line
TO ',"

Silver Lake and Lrk?vi--:w- .
Leaves Prineville on Monday at!

, - x- . i j J(JJUiSGLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS AND OILS, &c, &c, Ac.

Also a fins Ursa cf psld and sliver 'watcho;s and jewelry
STAH orders for goods promptly filled. "J ! v ; ;

. Phydciant' prescriptions earefaffy comppundedlat all hours. ' '

. t"
I

T
JL WXJL"'

MASONIC BUILDING,"

The Pioneers Gf

DEALERS

s, Tobacco and Pure VinW
.

TJSVTI.I.V OrxCON.

v-- , v.,:;;AND RfeTAIL

s rr s.
IX- -

'
I " -

-

PRiNE VILLE, OREGOl

PRICES.
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WASO. : -

IN- -
...:. I Ik S ar A I 1 3 "

M VV A K -

DRY GOOPSDjGROQERi
jhats, cre

hi'AllDWR
--Aoxirra ron

M ITCH ELL

Washington, inMst iipon a person-'i- n tiaie for the regular session in
al intrvWV with President liar December. The democrats claim

make the Important an-- ; h U they can capture the legisla-no- o

ncement tbat Lis father was an. ! ,iro 01 Montana, but even in that
riginal ; Harrieon man and - in-- . Tent;ihe I,ext sonate would stand

imre 01 . Daoy Tica.ee. ucn a
combination of diplomacy and flat- - Senator Stanford has nt last com-ter- y

can hardly fail to secure such ' P'--d his Washington stables.
lIc has room .for twvut? Worses andapplicant a prompt reference to

i... ..-- . t , as many carnages. - 7 V
f;tt-;if;lcBti- :

Tue?i3a3r st f reiiirnsto Prine-'1- "- '.'
ville on Thursday &l-- t p. m. l?::'p.c

Cotir.ects -with' iafa'Ml.':JW- -

--DEALER

S ' 5 1- - "S, I "i
V CIO M JM LJ

- ' " t

Agents for D. M. Orjbo s o s,' mowers,
Sit-- , l.'f-'v'-v.;'---

- ".-- ?

: in!wuiw:r-ueiit'r- ai t anaiiiaxer,
and .' a filing of bia apoliention. - - - .'

among me muitituae ot documents
; ol litte ln.pottnM-e-

. Of course it
v: may riever see the light; but after a.
; patriu ii, ini.vidu;.l - has ofierid
; himstilf to hi3 Koantry's-- ; service it '.

is jioi hisfsiilt if pullic" intuit st
. re atiortC-iiPv-' sua'ur ; bv Ifcis.-rf-ie- c

:
--

?L Uou. X ;"- '",73

Kerbcrs and Seif-Bindin- p

laryerierp aud the Pekin Plow. ' - -- fc v' ,.- ,- i pKiii-.- . .... feS,: . ad.ire.5. frfne- -
.'?-'-

. JDRnNnftMnlaa wr V;. ft . J..f.-.-. t ri&&-i.jlltlir.- - ..... ..

.M---- -. --w.. r iirWM3-i--i- a ais made kr.own- - a v-- : ?v T!"'-4-,- .
-y "T" - 'CV latAHED 7 liu IVf J lQ?rv M1J'' rj'y1- 7yyr.j?l.; I
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